
Indebtedness of the Local Governments 
United States.—Much lias lately been 

of wealth in the
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I have arrived in Belgium to establish measures for ) President of the I • entitled the . marunih. It is neatly printed, and
' an extensive manufactory of arms in Turkey. Austria and Hungary.—No lees than thirteen contains a large quantity of interesting matter.—
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V* o^ e1,11' S*H*1 '^i^r'jinlTt'ax'ott'^FriJay wmeUpresiMO.^tAn^Brto-ffi3-coinp ’iflta Flni^re-0--' j ''o^a^cuurb.imrlfa^^a'ntl1'11^emnkeIlthe I gy- We will insert llte Annual Report of the20,11 October, armed at Halitax J f Russia hue arrived in Paris, and had an interview d y display a suitable denouement, Ciumt Bat- ScJoltn Coumy Agricultural Society in our next
tttg, after a bmslerot.a '^.."’/citvo™ 1 wnltM.Dc Tocqueville. It ia stated tint bn ,n‘!'yany, llte Prime Minister of Hungary, ha, been | r,
ÉnndatMnorninp * The Hibernia brought out 00 Utructiona arc to the effect Hint tbc Emlp,or ‘’^1 allot under circumstances which will for ever make ; Sl. Anontw’a Society.—At the Annual Meet- 
uassenwers 3 uf’wbum lantietl at Halifax, the re-] Russia will consoler Hie entrance of a I • ,|,e Austrian name synonymous with cruelly, j ing on t|,e 1st mat., the following .gentlemen were
* ; , ” urnreeiled to New York. licet into the Dardnliellcs as lanlamoiml treachery and dishonour. elected office hearers fertile ensuing year Adam

Rusfness cunHnuèd s-eàdv ... the various depart-' claration of war. .. . . Tbc death of tins brave and accomplished noble- ^ . Robert Jardine, l ut Pr»,drill ;
ine'nto but with hllîe aUeraHon in prices. ! The Queen of Spain has just accomplished ,u r m|m rc,:otda an incident aa touching as any Ilia , Al„„nder jardine, ÏVc.smrr ; William Thomson,

mo^s.^btotamr^55ïHESË SSâm^o Hto E'aim^tmm'sdie^dto IVakfaet^f^AV. W
?erof Hungary^w'ii^nmncrous others, had been four years bv ''vomhM F.mpêro? ' Two vessels one of ll.emHtOO tons, are loading
cruelly put to death. . . e'i'ïin' rinJ a'id 1848 £100fi,57;i. The total / bmctier Huyua'l, was no! content with ! will, lumber at Quebec lor California.
m^e^toUm^^^-nmLwe^en re .«»,£-f'.ris- *,««. <«r «HS, ^ofthetr r I -U—-The N. V. Herald correspondence

American provisions,importer) into Liverpool from .1 b «he _ a short ■ upwards nf fit,y
the States, for the ve.tr ending Seul. 30. lo4., are urn. 1 t Vm/fstr. Hefcrv-stated lo he-tW.000 tie,ces beef, 37,000 bane's years connected .. h Üte -J* 
poik, 324,000 cwt. bacon, IS,000 hams,50000 bar- cl lus apprenne.ship will, ,<1

OF THE
said about the rapid increase 
United Siatea. It ia a singular fact, however, that 
the debts of the States’ Governments, which are 
chiefly due to British subjects, Imve sustained 
scarcely any diminution for ten or twelve years. 
The following are the amounts of these debts to 
the latest dates t—
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$279,000 
1848 - 40,507,000
do. - 1,147,000

Vermont owed in January, 1847 
Pennsylvania do. do. 
Massachusetts do. do*
—This State is also surety for cer

tain corporations to the amount of 
several millions.

New York
—As security for Rail-

ry Harris, a piece of Carpeting 
Italien, Esq.,—Celery, 5s.
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farm of Mr. John Hayes, Norton.—Only n 
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2 till hist, on the 
ive Competitors $34,446,000

Messrs James Harris, James Inglcdew. and $4,503,000Ces.—
1 'iTIwiitaxler gmiili ; 7,1 On. Charles Smiih ; 3J do. 

-llh do. Silas Raymond,
The Show ol'Catile, Vegetables, and other produce, far 

exceeded expectation; .he Vegetables particularly would 
have done credit to farmers in any par. of die globe, t ur- 
ilier particulars of the exhibition will shortly be published, 
Uf'ciher with the Directors’ Reports. &<\. ,Vc.

° GEORGE OTTV, Secretary
Hampton, 2Gih October, HMD.

------ 28,949,000
Indiana, State Stocks, 

Jnn. 1847 - -John Hayes ; 7.519,510
—Fur Canal stocks, do. - 7,197,470

------------ 14,716,980
Mississippi, for money for Bank Slocks,

— Her other debts not quoted.
.Maryland - 
Michigan, in Jan , 1848 
Texas—can’t tell the amount, but it 

is guessed at $10,000,000 ; Gov.
Houston thinks a discharge may be 
got for $5,000,000 - - - 10,000.000

Maine, Jan., 1847 - * - M4^700
Rhode Island - - ' 162,719
New Jersey - 55 596
Georgia - * 1,727,*60
Tennessee - * 3,373 41C
Kentucky - 4,596,062
Missouri - 684,997
Virginia - - - - 7,349.292
South Carolina - - 23-1,502
Florida - - * 1,850,000
Alabama ... - 13 646,078
Louisiana - -, - 16.238,131
Arkansas - ... 3.617.227
Ohio, Dec. I, 1847 - - 19.233,487

7,000,000

dagger conreyefl to 1er hurt"”d"fkivc . ! “ '»• h coûtai,» a clauae bavmg - respective 

i Wbat ànc,"»'memary «n Austrian justice, and ibe • «'eel, to tax all goods landed amce the 5lb mat.

ter, the value bemg one «nil,on sterling for L.ve, lll0u3„„a ti,nea. He ^ ,„ucb mjnred by lire wound ad val.... .
P0H Mnsi,i,r Superb, 80. left Spill.ead on lire Itilh, may be said to have spent nearly Ihc half .4 I,» b„, ...n.ctcd that he prevented Ins murderers , j»1» .
with previsions a id water, and ordered lo cruise | existence standing willun a circle r)l Jr 0 . i lrom etraiiglmg him by lire curd, lie fell pruned

I.» mon e Channel to assist the Merchant ampler, for he was scarcely ever »" ll“"r, "J""'1 lo the heart by the bn. cl. ol Austrian «Idle.., and

- 13,311,707 
5,316,480John and Peter 

first number of CANADA.
Ol Micuvru m ...c: ..................... ,on pH, k has been rateed 4s. per bbl. The ]{emovnl of the Seat of Government. —A circular
much injured by the wound ad vilmfin duties on dry goods are increased to 4 , fr<i[n ,he Crown Land Office, dated Montreal, Oct.
1C prevented his murderers per cm.' • dra»%back 3 per cent. The bill to re-es-1 .j;{ alateg< ,|,at after mature deliberation upon the 

’ ’ lie fell pierced lublisli llte police force has passed the Assembly. I Address of the L'-gislative Assembly,^ dumtMhe
off the mou e Channel to assist me .were,™,,, ; rimeter lor nv ... "'e-'dur" WfC.lisrr, !I0,,l,e ',üarl u-v ,,,c r”T„o,,b~l*7o mo™ thn'ti'u^- We regret to leal n tool"Mr. John Irvine, Ship Government aitematdy'^at'Tn'ronto and Quebec,
vessels detained by easteily gales.—H. M. screw | und se.dom .nove .rout * * • d the ! 'ke ! ’nimsTiilio wished to crush the immoHal builder, of this City, died at Quebec, on the 24th aiui on consideration that nothing has since occur-

Hogue, has also been ordered from Cork , Admiral Owen, h.Jely dcCt®8^ : s‘rvai,t j " !°*... ia ta„ words were-» My country ult. after a short sickness, lie had proceeded to n,d l0 dlimnish ,|ie weight of the reasons which
for the like purpose. Navy August 11, !"•>. 8b c‘JP,n , ». li|er. M-nit of hb , .hu ',ic|,e8t class Quebec in the ship /oum, and while there was stitz- ,rave ri8e l0 that Address, the Governor General

The British fleet, under V.ce Admiral Sir XV. boaiU llie Enterprise, commanded . e ^rcvi-r. noble Lure ihft mere uhv- 'd wdl‘ a sickness wlneh terminated fatally. Mr. I. ^ Councu has come to the determination olnc-
Parker, had left Corfu on the 3lli inst., lor Athens. ran,.an^by t api. 1. Ilitch, m i h 111 1 . , . sympathising . * endeavoured to din ' ha#left « wife and family, and a large circle of qujescj„„ jn the desire of llie Legislative Assem-

T'he French fleet stationed at Hie islands ol tire mml 1782 lie served m the er> , j - 61co1 .or,u|1.e . , ■ , ,'i i 0r ,|le fnltcri friemia in llria City, lo mourn llicir lose,—,V*. Brin-x d ,. h bas been determined that lire new arrunge-
Hyeree have received order, to for Unrlac, », j IMi, l„. jemed ,be same capta,n ae nude "pma, on „lc,r handkerclm!. » I'w »'oot of the firl 1er. •' ----- ^nl .“oil commence by too immediate ten,oval of
the Uulf of Smyrna, 1 board lire Cullodeo. .4, at I lymoulli, on l>"'1[.,°■’ but were p,*'1v,e ,y„ brulolmes like I.aoscbid. yeslcrdoy, from lire building yard Government lo Toronto, ll,ere to remain till the

— ,1,0 books of that slop he was lent to the Uaoder, Tire cvihzrd wo, d recolla rom b,ul°l,*lc.8 ‘“'j I „f Mr. J„,„ea Son....... . rlns Coy, a colei,dm elop .'^Va m„ "f ,|,e nr,-sen, Parliament, after which n
L,vebpool, Oct. 30. — Business affairs during | bearing lire broad pendant at Hulilox oi Commu- lhls. A|l ll,e laws Hurt prev»"1 erPa p f,t. called lire ■■ Tyyou .Srnir," of 10f,3 lens.-Slie is J lnin!f,,r[elj Qllcbcc, fur the four follow-

the course of the last week Itavn been steady. In j„rl, I|. Sawyer. natrnns have been oulraged bv t ,o^ muraera m^ tot bu||t of |„ci,„ial,1ck1 piic.l, pine, null and lucuat,
Grain a fair business is going forward at toe ad- ftear-Admira! Ralph Rondulph Worm >,p Hungarians at Arad, an I t. diaorace a Red and is considered ,o be the best iron-kneed ship g |]e Hon. L. M. Viger, Receiver General, lias
vance which holders were enabled looblnm in the „ir,u.j by the dealh of bjrLdward Owen, vae born nl I’esllo Snch cn duct would Hint ever was launched in Ihc Piuvmce. As fm i„ consequence of the removal of llie Seat
early part of toe week. For foreign «nd colon,.I Uc,„ 1775, ,,, Virguim, where h afa "ily-boto llldl„n or aNewZeal.d.age I mlldcl and workmanship, she needs no fur,I,or government to Toronto.
produce a fair demand prevails, and although there 0„ hi3 father’s and lus mol her aaide, had beeneeM- opposed to the Hungarian ‘ Mj*,e. ,econ„nei,dali,m limn is alaled by con,pelen, judges. Office -The Montreal Gnxellc slalcs
are not large irnnsacuons going forward, there is ed since ihc period neaily at «bich that colony was to the const, lot, on which the Auslrtant Vlolale I, best her Irmliler and enterprising ' , 1 „ S’ , “, * ” , „ l, ,,, I Id
not any perccpHbto change. In Metals a moderate established. JI,s maternal grandfather. John Ran- 0Ild lie formed one of a depots.»» o Wmdwoh-. ^ ^ “ 1 consl,ucled. We are into,,nod that H» -he 1 « reKeîan Ôrd” n Co ndi
business has been done, hot there i. not the same was Attorney-General at the commencement „ralz. al the commencement "f b™llh,J;“’ f"r = I Mr. Smith built her expressly for Ins own use, and | matori,)_ Ihsl it only reqmre* J. F
activity which hitherto prevailed. From the Matt- 0f t|ie War of Iiulcpendtnce, and was under the pUrp0se of effecting a comprom ee. He was dc , ;.i i ,r #0 iun between Liverpool and the East .0 pt.c ,..c arrj - , 1 -,a<iufacluringdiat riels the'accounts, although ‘e6lily ofllying ,„P England, will, Hie loss ol a ^ „ a prisoner while proposing peace ^ j11 ^1- 5 ihatl ho-Officeof!P?5,,m“S;er t'ferr n M
factory, are net so buoyant as Urey were some fiue „ropgr,y of which Ire ond Ins ancestors had long and severe confinement has terminated ma,1 ____ a political one, and that ll is lobe conlerrirt on Mr.
weeks ago. Stocks ore recovering their previous bcc„ m possession for 150 years. death glorious to the victim, bin reflecting undying ,,CHrI> , „ Tucolay ,naming, fro» die building liincks, win,sc advent lo the office will be lononeu
depression. I Wll.LF f.su.nc is Davis’ Stuaits.-A Hull shame on Ins assassine. The blcmd sloineu govern-J. Ruddock, ,,, Portland, a .plead,,, |,y a reduced rate of postage.

The excitement which prevailed in the Cotton uf j.lst week stales, that intelligence had ment of Austria is, indeed, provoking the execration ,i„,rr,uglily rupper.linueiicU abi?oliflb.1 ‘'."môIÎSi"’ .tu'ràhil» v We learn, that Ogle It. Gowon, Esq., has been
market was further increased by the Hibernia’s K'^eiveff of the total loss of the “ Prince of of mankind. J ‘ T'Z™!;, .SSi i^ahlf n.n i dismissed from toe Mogist.acy, and deprived of h,s
advices, which readied inis a few hours after the o(- l]|flt port) nlld also of the ’■ Supérieur,” 'i'lic massacres si ill continue at Pealh- A pries , , 1Qa]|y (l[1LI, vessl.is belonging to da- j Commission os Colonel in the Militia, on account
Europe's departure, this day ae'tmiglil. The mar- . |>„tcrjlcDd —botlt wrecked in Davis’ Slrnils. named Gunzzky, was shot on the 9lh tnal., °nd a , i rrllc i. owned by Willinni raivdl. V3q.. of Uns Vnv, uf hi# being present, and ass,sting, at the horning 
ket opened oil Monday morning last at an anvance yg t’v|J0 |iad |oil Bicir all in cluthitig, Jew was shot with him. On representations being j ,mtl -l3 lu be commanded l»y Capi. William Ganmer. ,,t Hig Excellency the Governor in t-ffigy, at Brock-
of id, to 4d. per lb., and as the Manchester market limvC(i in ijun yesterday week. The •• Prince of made to llaynau against these executions, he re- AVu*, ville, last spring.—.Uou/rarl Pitot.
on the following day was firm, and an advance ob- ^y0jC8« wag |0st on the 12th of July, in latitude plied hy holding out the parchment which confer-j Catholic Cathedral.—We learn that the Ko- Reveuue 0f Canada.—The duties received at the 
tained on both gooda and yarn, accompanied by an 71 rn and had on board one fish, 17 tons', »vhen red unlimited powers upon him. " I hey style me, j man Catholic Denomination, worshipping ,ive|ve principal ports in Canada, during the three
active enquiry, the trade here opened with in- .’ „!as euhjected to the pressure of two large he said, “a blood-hound, a tiger, a h>œna; 1 a”1 j,),u Rev. Mr. Dunphy, in this City, has purchased quarters of the present year, exceeds, hy £86,- 
croased animation, and a further rise took place, masae8 0F ice and almost immediately became a ready to take upon myself the responsiojlity of my | severui |ot8 of land on the hill in the vicinity <>l me |he amoi,nt received in the corresponding
the transactions in American descriptions in many to1a| wrcCk. ’The crew consisted of" 48 men, 24 acts.” residence of the lion. U. L. Huzen, .or the sum o ,,rjod „f |ost VPar. 1„ 1848, the receipts wire
instances having been effected at jd. per lb. above , , mcn an,j 04 froni H-ull. The nearest spot F est 11, Oct. 10.—Baron Jeszennk, commissary £110(>i whereon they purpose erecting (ol brick or £03«>,4G2 ; in 1849, £325,962

last issue. On Thursday . j j about 40 miles distant, namely, a head- of Neutrn, under the revolutionary ff0Vf,^n"j,e"t' stone,) a Cathedral, wluph is to cost about 8,000. Q October 29.-The Annexationist were
svKA».-T,»ir»

Seven busts wore manned and laden with provi- round them, but were prevented doing so, by ; swift American steamer, lias keen running bit veen roe g^n liect.seitated to adjourn to the 8l. 
sions from the wreck, end in this condition they beating ul toe drum. ' Eustport and this Guy tor boute days past. On B ’ [lMel A |„,,,c number of person, from

over llie ice lo reach Hie Assassinations occur nightly in Peetll. i Wednesday she mode three trips between the i n . k présent. Dr. Uardy was called
Ihc beats over llie ice Sixty Mimsteus tluxo.—The Coinatercinl Ad places, including stoppages, in mnrfmi the chair anil Mr Aitpin acted as see rein rv.ve,user’s London Corresponde,,,, in reviewing the tear, however, that there ,s not sufficientItovclling UHta47reAcllP„r„cleri,ed by anything 

recent cruel acts of General llaynau, say s that the ; at this season of the year to ke P P 7 but n “ peaceable” or harmonious spirit ; and ollo-
luinging ef the Bishop of l-.i Ian was followed by | ployed.—Courier. _____ outlier wc tlulik, llte gentlemen who were at the
Hie similar execution uf sixty Hungarian ministers , bcad of it must have been convinced tool Annexa-
of the Gospel, will) were charged with preying fori Al.l.lLLLl UltAG. ,inn is ol a discount in Quebec, whatever ll may
toe success cf their country’s cause. 1 a, ,he Fair «ml Cattle Show el d»be in Montreal.- Gocelfe.

officers have passed llirutl.h Btrlltl on t etr y ,I|C „,nS, iowlli-eucc and economy in making and om3ts ol' Montreal are preparing to form themselves
the Untied blalvs. saving Manure, Mr. Itoberi «owe, J72. tnlo an association after the fusllioh of the Corn Law

Far ,1a: lioge.t qnautiu at ^ League, and intend to inundate the country will,
MWMwhperae.*. Jam,, I as, 4.1.-tares»! ^ ^ arguin„,ll8 on the subject-II,.
Tor ilia largeal quanlily nFTuinip», Saniuel Kicliols, £1. '|'„E counsF. or TnADt:.— On taking up a lute

— Second iliuo, James Ciiitt-r. n^wntm naner, our attention was arrested by theu!,,m SUT:!!i::rv ”7 ™; . „.o,b;, <&&*«>»» ™ ^ u., or
Best bushel ol Omis. (Itilbi. per imsiiel.) JamesLuunmg- 3tVerJ\jJive arrivals entered during t.se six dajs 

j,nm £1.—Second, (tiiihs. do.) John Henderson Ids. eudin*. Sent. 11, thirty five were from Canadian
ilt-vt i.tiblicl ul Huckwlieat, (ÿti)jlùs. pci hushel.) Jamcb |g f nI,j oi sixty clearances during the same

c Uetfrànito. routine., J. Cunni„Sl,»m, lés.-Svcond time, totettlj/our were fur Canadian purls. The 
I,, :', Kobe,i Dougins, 7). 6.1. fact will serve to allow to wlnt extent our trade has

Ilot Dairy Cow (native) John Dolan, 15*. increased with the United Slates, the figures in .-||r S \\ Fowle—Dear Sir— Having been troubled
Best two-year-old Heifer, Robert Bowes, 7».UU. both instances amounting to nearly one halt of the consi(|Krill>|e wub a bad Cough im-l bronchial
Best oue->ear-old do Mil-hue .McNdtnee OS. total entries. A large portion of the export from
EESEEF» Et::;sséa::rai«:
Best Boar, J unies Bowes, 10s. 780 brld. pork, &.C.—Kingston paper.
Bust Ewe, George Cody, 10s. _
Best Ram, Janic» McGuire, 10s.
Bust pair ol Lambs, Robert Douglas, 7s. G«l.
Best lOlbs- Roll Butter, Robert Douglas, 7s. Gd 
Second best do. do. Robert Bow es, ôs.
Rest -Lbs. Roll Butter, Thomas Bowes, 5s.

steamer

I

$196,329,098 
- $8,166.153

12,010,351
City of New Orleans debt *
C'ty of New York, Jan., 1848

New Hampshire, Connecticut find North Caro
lina, have no Slate debt. For every man, woman 
und child in the States, including the slave chat
tel*, old and young, there is a debt of ten dollars. 
The propel-y of the city of .New York pays local 
taxes annually above two millions and s half of 
dollars, which is from 15 to 20 per cent, on the 
income to all the real and personal estate of the 
city. And this, be it recollected, is exclusively 
for city purposes, and does not include their heavy 
shore of the State expenses, or the enormous duties 
paid hy consumers for the support of the Federal 
Government. Fur viere Civic purposes the City of 
New York, pays more taxes than the whole of the 
Canadas, for all purposes, local and general.— 
Quebec Gazette.

I

The Montreal Pilot says the Jamaica House of 
Assembly consists of 47 members, eight of whom 

Jews! The colonies, says our contemporary, 
liberal than the mother country. Eng

land should follow their example.

Timbl'ctoo.—The Paris correspondent of the 
Litvrani Gazette writes : “ A scheme has been sub
mitted to the Société Géographique, by M. Rodio- 
bon, und also, 1 believe, to the Academie dt-s 
Science, for sending an expedition from Algeria to 
n place often talked of. but little known—Timbuc- 
too. It is proposed that the expedition should be 
on n grand scale, bended by men of eminence m 
different branches of Science and commerce, and 
be defended by 800 well-armed Europeans, and be
tween 300 and 400 Africans.”

How to make a Good Cup of Tea.— M. Suyer re
commends that, before pouring in any water, the 
teapot, with the tea in it, shall be placed in the 
oven till hot, or heated by means of n spirit lamp, 
or in front of the fire (not too close, of course), and 
the pot then filled with boiling water. The result, 
lie says, will be, in about a minute, a room delicious 
cup of tea, much superior lo that drawn in the ordi
nary way.

the prices quoted in our
the market had a much more subdued feeling, and 
a slight decline in price was established. Not
withstanding the tenor of the Cambria’s advices, 
yesterday the market was tame, and only 6000 to
7005 bale, « ere sold. The sales of toe week end- commenced ,|leir joufney 
ing October ID, ivete larger than any previously (ipen sen Th(ly drilg;;ed
reported, say 131,590 bales. nearly etoltt davs, when they came to llte open sea,

The Grain trade continues quiet, without the ^ sa,ied for 'four days without meeting either 
least change in prices at present. American flour gh- Qr lan(| q,, t|ie fourth day, the 19th of July, 
sells at 23s. 6d. for old western canal, and 19s. to jn latitude 73, .50, they fell in wiU^*o “ North 
2ls. for new ; Philadelphia 23s. Od. Baltimore24s., g „ ()ISC0Vt,rv ship, in searchdpiw John Franlt- 
atid Ohio 25s. per barrel ; Wheat 4s. (id. to os. 9d. |m ’ »pjJCy wer'e immediately taken on board and 
per 70!bs., Indian Corn is in steady request at 27s. rec'eivpi, by ,|l(» commander with the utmost kind- 
fid. to 29s. llPÿg. On the 23d they succeeded in reaching the

The receipts at the Liverpool Custom House, 1)anigh scUjenmnt. Proven, They remained in 
daring the quarter ending the 18th ms»., exhibit a [)emnnrk un,j| ,hc 27th of August, when they left
falling off of about £53,.364, as compared with the jn g ,Jani^|, ti|,i|) and were landed on the Orkney a letter from Vienna says, that new taxes are to 
corresponding quarter of last year. In the quarter . |»opa Wcstre,” on Thursday week, and be ievitd, and that the imposts on the soil, build
ending September, 1848, the receipts were £ 1,016,- arnvjnir in Leith on Friday, readied Hull ns slat- |ncrgi tra(ieti| and professions will be considerably 
190 ; in 1849, £962,844. e(j.—The Lady Jane of Newcastle, and the Supe- augmented, and an income-tax introduced.

The money market has been very unsteady all rjor 0f Peterhead, were similarly wrecked on the Letters from St. Petersburg announce the fall of 
the week, and consols, on Thursday, fur account, ja|ie< Qnd lbc united crews of those two ves- lbe Circassian fortress of Achulgu, after a desperate
fell to 91 j. Yesterday there was more activity, 8ejg bad subsequently to pull between three hun and protracted resistance.

2 ïiSSïJiiîs! ^sseiSmtJSrS*£~rss&:
rùeî was nîven on the occasion The mere mention of too name ol that unhappy Tll0 nouerai bcl.ef is, that the tmsumlera andmg
q The ™,,| total number nl' paupers relieved on eounlrv excites feelings ol pain and disappointment. wd| blew quietly over, and that Russia will pocket 
the 1st of July 1848, in England and Wales, is The lull in llie storm of Irish publics which piece- ,he affront rather than provoke a collision with 
«to taled nU «38000 ded the Queen’s visit reduced us to believe that a France ami England. In Puns, however,

CnoLt aA at VV’lNosok, E.vot-x.vn.-Il had been new era was dawning. The old spirit oi taction ruinoured that toe French Executive ,s vety cold 
arranwed that Queen Victoria and llie royal family hud happily disappeared, and toe rush ol strangers ,on ,|ie Eastern quarrel, and that, in consequence of 
Should return from llieir summer residence in the to see the land and explore Its beauties-to spend lhe relulmn 111 which Louis ISspuleon stands with 
Isle of Wight Oil llie 13th inst., to Windsor Castle, their money and possibly to invest it permanently ,lie Autocrat, lie would gladly lorego the support 
but it bein“- discovered that the cholera was raging in the soil-were cheering sights. I lie announce- 0f ,|,e nation ot which lie is the nominal head, 
to an alar,nine extent in Windsor, they proceeded ment of llie Queen’s intention to build a palace. The Turks are must actively preparing nr the 
on°that day to Buckingham Palace, in London, ll and have a temporary residence m the v,cm.y of worst t and too greatest activity prevailed ,n re- 
was ascertained that in lhe space of five days, end- Dublin, imparled hope to many win, bad despaired, pairing the forltflcattons o Çonslsminnple, and 
ing on lhe lllh.lliere bad been no less than 15 Alas! the calm only preceded the storm, lhe old „„mg new defences around the city, the troops 
fata! cases of cholera at a place called Garden bickerings have recommenced. Blood has been and arlthcers being engaged night and day on the 
Court in Windsor; and since the breaking out of again sited in the terrible cu lisiou between the ,vu,ks. A feeling ol perfect unanimity reigned 
the disease, 35 or 40 cases, and that one only who landlord and the tenant. Murder rears its crimson throughout the country, 
was attacked had recovered. It was ascertained head. Orangemen and Repealers
on examination, that the houses in the Court, 21 in glaring at each other with the mnlicjof fiemds.. fga|jgfjJP
number, were in the most filthy condition. - and the chronic disorders of the cou > talked about ; but when it may take place is still

Reduction of tiie British National Debt. co r° John° O’Connell would the subject of conjecture. There libs been a mis- John Dolan,
-The Lori, h Commissioners of the Treasury for the * to*lew* of Mr. John ^ Connelly wou.u nding bt.lw,ie„ one of the cardinals and M ;
reduction of lhe British National Debt, al a meet- Pj°v“ ' |,i3 hand weekly ol llie eld worn-out , do Cntcellea ; and the Frenchmen, feeling offended 
mg on the 10th inst., on examination of the amounts Me is try ) at a letter received from the ecclesiastic complain- (jt.orge Cody,
of revenue and expenditure for the year ending j ° a . , Roden from the inatns- ing of the uumber of traitors still tolerated in the jamt* Cuimingham,
July 5, 1849. certified that the actual surplus rev- j * he àism ssa1 of Lod Roden from Et“ rnul City, the point was referred to his Holiness, Patrick Murpl,,.
enue of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and tracy ' . lord-lieutenancy But who disapproved uf llie cuidinal’s conduct, and a,"Cb °"ts'Irelsnd, beyond the expenditure, was $11 338 0s 8d. 7 - ^t ’put Irpon toèî,"îea7er, the threw hi,Overboard. 1 Al “ s“"
Nonce was consequently given, according to law 0ra°„e||,pt| uf North arc preparing fur a grand 
that one quarter of lie sa,d sum, £10,J4J, W-. j ,lie 5lh November next-tlie eomver- 
would be applied to the purchase of stock for the -, (;„n „,dtr Plot. The fiery diatribe uf
extinguishment of the debt. , the'brothers Beer hurling defiance al the Irish Go-

Trade and Navigation.—The accounts issued j vernmenlj has been followed by the resignation of 
by the Board of Trade for the month ending1 the . |(1|ldr(,,i spirits in the commission of the peace.
5th ultimo again exhibit a most remarkable m-1 .^|ie Government must act with promptitude m this 
crease in the export trade of Great Britain. The emer„enCy.
declared value of our exports stands as follows:— if [lie Repealers arc* foolish, the Orangemen
For eight months ending Sept. 5. 1849, £39,203,- rampant. and blood will assuredly be shed, unless 
322 ; for same period, 1848, jfc*31 ,(v3314 ; increase, (be 8|ronLr arm makes its power felt, and prevents 
£7.570,108. Upon the month the increase is pro- Rie sons of the same soil from indulging in the old 
poitionately still greater —For the month ending |ux of cutting 
Sept. 5, 1849, £t>,323,4;i7 ; lor same period, le48. The corn plundering
£1,507,462; increase, £1,815,995. It thus appears |oUghby, near Tullamore, a massacre of policemen 
that during the past month the export trade of Eng- f0Howei) lbi6 congenial sport. 'Phe peasantry are 
land has increased nearly two millions in compari tbrowm„ nÿl(i,. u!l moral, as well us all legal re- |
son with the trading during the same period of last 8truint. ° These incessant conflicts between land- An 0fli01al letter from the Provincial S< crctary, 
year ; and that on the year generally there has ]orj anj tenant foreshadow oocie'.y in the last stage a(jjres84.i| i0 the Chairman of the Cu nmissmners 
been nn increase of upwards of seven millions and Qf j jsruptioti. of the Provincial Lunatic Asylum, dated 29th ult.
a half! The increase is not partial or confined to Navigation of tue Shannon.—The Shannon and published in the Courier of last Saturday, states j 
any particular trade, but is shared by every branch w a naViEuble river. A vessel may sail on that the charges preferred against Dr. G. P. Peters, :
of manufacturing industry throughout the empire. i t rlver from »ho broad waters of the Allan- Physician to the Asylum, by Mr. G. Cooper, the
The only articles in which there is a trifling defici- to ti,e quiut reccsse8 of Lough Allen. This late Keeper, as heard before J. W. Chandler, Esq., 
ency arc bricks and salt, and the cehciency in , jj.|f jusl bee„ achieved—Charles Wye Wil- (the Commiesioncr appointed by the Government
those cases probably arises from accidental causes. ^sq., who has been ca'led the father uf the for conducting the examination,) have not been

Curious Christening.—A short time ago, Mr. ^jia|lJl0n navigation improvement, having steamed, susta ined •* by the evidence,” or the Executive.
Hodgkinson, wlm is employed at the works in con-1 ,Qjl Ul?e|{ aunosl to the source of this river to 
nexion with the Britannia bridge, had the ceremony ; |-ou<r|, Allen, and to the waters of the Boyle. The 
of christening performed on one of his children in , gbaIulun wasbea no less than ten Irish counties, 
the following singular manner. The child, a | namely, Leitrim. Roscommon, Longford, West- 
male, was taken to the Biitunnia-rock, in the mid- mf>ul|, K,n{,*8 County, Galway, Tipperary, Ciure, 
die of the straits, where the ceremony was perform- j Limerick, and Sligo. This river is, in truth, one 
ed hy the Rev Mr. Jackson. She was na«netl 0f ,j,e >réat arteries of Ireland. It flows through 

'anma Ann Stephenson Hodgkinson, in coinpli- go|||e 0flbe b,,8l parts of-ireland. and, now that its 
ment to the great work and the great engineer. At, navjgnljon j9 complete, it will do honour to those 
the conclusion of a powerful prayer, delivered on who |iavc been engaged in the work, as well us 
the occasion in behalf of the little one. by the Rev. , ly benefil ,|,e country.
Gentleman, lie exclnuned—“ May this ruck stand The Arinairh correspondent of the Xeiory Tele- ------- Best Butter,
as firm as the Word of God !” confirm* the report of the appointment by Tho «.Salld püint Boat Club” rowed their ^co',d ^ d»

The Hnngxmn refneaes ivero at,II at WlJdin, « /p | Dr o'Huulon to the Rutnao Catholic .. p„z..-’Boat al Frcdvriclun on Saturday last, be- .‘il^ cjë.,. 
rel-r,yr J iT Primacy. fore It,a Excellency the Lieutenant Gore,no, and gSi^hSda.

The Hun0 „ t Widdin, from the /.'nlher nf France —The oldest ntnn Lady Head, and a large concourse of the most Grca
i„?re ^^^.Stoi^dlard, died on toe respecuble Inbabitania^if that city. The distance, 

torn ,5 Hungary. first nl' October, at Fontenay, near Fans, al the age one mile, was rowed ,n 6 minutes 15 seconds. », ,,lougl],
Tlv* Porte is said to have appointed the Isle of of 113 venrs 4 month* and 2 days. He was born » , Second j*w* do-

c.ndil a. toe residence of lhe rel'ugee Mxgvars. in June 1736. Robillard retained the nseof-ll lus '“fesser Johnston, now engaged in an Agr.cnI- 
Ben, declared that it was his v.otatoin to figlu faculties to the last moment. „ f cultural tour, having visited Canada, and the North

against Russia, and lhat he would turn to any The Nalional Assembly has passed the bill for Eastern Counties uf tins 1 rovince, arrived in this j^sl P,m,;„g
quarter wliere lie could fill that vocation. He made the payment of the Duchess of Orleans’ dowry. City on Saturday evening, lrom ousecx \ ale. Woollen „

was immediately raised to toe dignity of a Pasha j Pan. and that he hod alighted at the Russ,an cm- ^ Stor'd., eretois^'toil'town Ust Reread best da.

0 Bern and Dembinski, and several other chiefs,! The dispute between the President of France evening for Halifax, via Windsor, and after exhi- Kersey tloib,
have no, only embraced lslamism, but have enter-1 .nd M. Thiers ,s psteiied op. ^]ïnrèeeed wi’h 7,0 F-'eimM ^ TOrt! f t
ed the Turkish army. 1 A conference took place yesterday week be-1 will proceed with it to hqglanu. 1111,11

nre more

BRO.NCHITES jXND COUGH CURED.
Boston, August 14, RUN.

nchitil offre- i 
Wl.ST AH'S 

a ppy it>

rub 
d tr •oftio r.l Dr.

ERRY, ul.irh 1 a 
uliy 1 tlvpin it but justice 

benefit of those wlm may be similar 
GEORG I : H. DAVIS 

Firm of Ifallell St. Davis 
1‘iuno Forte Monufaclurers, Boston.

a Ilion, I was induced to l.uy
BALSAM OF Wll.l) CH 
say enlirtly rtmoral t 
say thus much for llie 
afflicted.

llte diflie
I y

Steam between New York and Liverpool 
—'Phe London correspondent of the Philadelphia 
North American writes that Mr. Cunard’s new cun- 

with the British Government will permit him 
j from Liverpool direct to .Vctc York, and the 
ent the first steamer of the American line starts

personally acquainted with 
the fullest ronlidmre in llw

H G BARBUS, 
Foimcrly Practising Physician.

I hereby certify Hint 1 am 
Geo II Davis, Esq, and have 
above statement.

to go

from the United Staten, tho best and most power
ful boats of the Cunard line will no longer call ut 
Halifax, but will proceed out and home direct, be
tween Liverpool and New York. The Journal of 
Commerce thinks this will make New York, more 
than ever, the grand centre of commerce for the 
Western world. A healthy competition between 
tho two lines will very likely operate to the advan
tage of them both. There will be no lack of freight, 
and the number of passengers will greatly increase.

ton, Angus! 15. 1310 
—Such testimony may he relied on.

None genuine without llie written .iignuliire of 1. Uii t is 
on the tvineper.—For ;?le by S. L.'J illet, King Street, 
St. John. N. B.

Bos
PSAt ihc Annual Meeting of die above Society, held at the 

Eight-Mile House. Golden Grove, on Saturday, 27th Oc
tober, the following Gentlemen were unanimously elected 
Office-Bearers for the ensuing year

" John Jordan, Esq., M. P. 1\, President,
Mr. Robert Bowes. Vice President,
Mr. Robert Douglas, Treasurer,
Mr. Kobeil R. Allan,Secretary.

Ill RECTORS.
Thomas Bowes,
Julm Me A vnv,
Daniel lt«il)i-ri»on,
Michael AlcNa 
Jiime.v Bio 
ll. Sands 
Peter Dewar,
Robert Power,

are once more Rome.—The accounts from Rome are the reverse 
The return of the pope is still

MARRIED.
On the20ih ulh, by llie Rev. Robert Irvine. Mr. Duvid 

Thompson, ol St. Andrews, to Miss Isabella Glenn, of this
*

On the 29th. hy the same, Mr. William Murray, of this 
City, to Miss A iiii Mcl.auchliii, of the Parish of Lancaster.

On the 30th, by the same, Mr. William Godsoe, to Miss 
June Jamieson, both of this City.

On the 31s 
Mias Jane \ 
ty Uuecn’s.

On Wednesday last, at S'.. Mal.icby's Church, by the 
Very Rev. James Dunphy, V. G., Mr. Henry Doherty, of 
New Yoik, io Miss Eliza Louglirey, of this City.

On Thursday evening, by lhe Rev. Sumuel Robinson, 
Mr. Amos f oies, m uns vilv, ti 
ter of Mr. George Burns, of VV ilmol, N. S.

On Suzday evening, by the Rev S. Roninson, Mr Wil
liam Logan, to Miss Elizabeth, filth daughter of Mr 
seph Stackhouze, all of the parish of Portland

On the 25tU inst., at Sussex, (K.C.), by the Rev. T. 
■ her. Rector, Mr. Richard Burgess, of Studliolm, to 

Ruth, daughter of Mr. Gilead Secord, of the former place.
Al the Cathedral. Fredericton, on ihe 27lh ulv, by the 

Rev. Archdeacon Cosier, Mr. Abner Seeley, of Burlon, to 
jVmelia C., daughter of John A. Beckwith, Esquire, of Ftc-

On the 2Glh ult., by the Rev. John Al. Brooke, Mr. Geo. 
McKillops to Miss Margaret Jane Selfridge, both of the 
parish of Blissville, and County of Sunbury.

Al Kingsciear, on the 30ili nil., by the Rev. Samuel El
der, Mr. John Richards. Merchant, uf Fredericton, to Me- 
l.etablc Ann, eldest daughter of Mr. Charles Long, of the 
former place.

Z.iwn, fssquire^ 
Armstrong. Esq. Willi,tm Williamson, lo 

e Parish of Gagclowu, Coun-
st, by the same, 
Ioulcilti, both of illLarge and enthusiastic meetings have been held 

in .Veto Orleans relative to the propriety of at once 
constructing either a railroad or a shipcanal across 
the Idilnnus of Tehuantepec, and the former seems 
to have been the method adopted for the attainment 
uf the wishes of the people. A subscription list has 
been started for the purpose of raising money to 
defray the expenses of a survey of the Isthmus, pre
paratory to the employment of more decisive mea
sures to have the work finished. The good people 
of New Orleans seem determined that there shall 
be a communication between the two oceans across 
the Isthmus of Tehuantepec.

The Western Indians.—John Drvnnen, Esq , 
appointed Superintendent of Indian Affairs in the 
West, passed up on the Bulletin on Tuesday even- 

j ing, 1 ltii inst, with §322,000 in specie, to distribute 
I uincog the Indian tribes in November and December 
! next. The amount paid annually to the Choctaws,
I Chtckasuws, Creeks, Cherokee», Usages, Semi noies, 

and other small tribes, amounts to §330,000,
The Choctaws appropriate money to tho support 

! of missionaries and schools, and are making rapid 
j progress in civilzmlion. The Beminoles und 
: Usages prefer remaining in a rude state ; and very 
little change has occurred with the other tribes,

' within the last few years.
1 M r. Duval, the Seminole agent, has been request- 

ed by Government to proceed to Florida with a 
delegation of the Semmoles, in order that they may 
exert a beneficial influence in the removcl of the 
tribe west of Arkansas.

Should the Government agree to pay next year, 
to the Cherokees, the head right or per capita 
money due them, amounting to some six or seven 
thousand dollars, it will make money plenty and 
give renewed impulse lo business in that region of) Fcrrel 
country.—[Natchez Courier.

sequent liivv'.iiig of lhe Boaid. R. Sunils 
jHgf Esq., "us ii|j|<omivtl lu if present this Brunch 
rent Society St J«hib

ouglirey, of thi 
•day evening, by the Rev. Sumuel Robinson, 
Foies, nf this Cilv, to Miss Eliza, eldest daugh-

A letter from Rome of the 6:1» inst. states that i 
apartments are actively preparing in the Vatican, 
which induces the public to suppose that the Pope ! 
will soon return. It is believed, however, that ihc ;
Papal Court opposes his return until the French ...............
shall have retired from the capital. On the Bill the KING’S COUN * •
triumverate of Cardinals paid u vistt to General The Exhibition and Show Fair of the King'* (’mintyCordova. Tim U„oixoJto ol'Tom, start, too, ïï’Mïï’ÆTi

the Pope is expected to return, not to Rome, |.ri.nmilll> um. awarded,
but to Velletri, about the 15th. , °

, i r' Jmb'L'S t't lue l>lock amt b-xcoun^ Implements
Naplis, Oct. 5.—An extraordinary number of ; » M, w duo It S.m il

armais l.ovo taken place, and many innocent per ' K campl.rli,
been imprisoned, Tbc country is in a moat ! j,„„es

disordered slate.
Two young m* n have been executed ill Sicily | 

for carrying arms.

I'.i/roil from lhe Minutes,
U. R. ALLAN, Secretary

Jo-

cncli other’s throats.
lo extend. At Kü-seems Jittlt'es of Vegetables, Cloth, and Dairy Produce 

Mr William C. Snow,
J unies Inglcdew.

.Mr. 'I'lioiuas Fairweuihvr 
Thomas l’urvis-,

l‘ REMIUMS.
Mr. Cuurtlund Bitrhcm*, 
l .‘itpiain A. Oily, R. N. 
Mr. Julm llavcs, 

upwards. William Dixon, Jr. 
Heifer, Rev. William Walk

DIED.
On Wednesday morning, John Craig, aged one rear and 

eleven mon till, youngest son of Air. Samuel Gillopie. r 1
On Sumlay evening, aller a lingering and painful illness, L 

Mrs Ann Stewart, aged CO years, a native of County Tv- 
rone. Ireland,—Funeral on Wednesday, at 3o'clock, from 
her late residence, Charlotte-street.(near Queen's Square) 
when friends and acquaintances are respectfully invited to

ibree-ycar-old Bull, 
Two-year-old Bull, 
Yearling Bull, 
Vow, 3 yrs.
Two 
Yea 
Yoke <

Best

■old
Ebenezer Smith, Esquire,
Mr. Charles Sherwood,

Oliver HalkMi,
Monmouth Fowler,
Allen C. Utty,
Thumas Hicks, 
jert S Matthew, Esquire, 
>vrt S. Matthew, Esquire, 

Mr. James Fairwealher, 
Dixon, ftenr.

Elias ft. Wctinore, Esquire, 
Robert ft. Alatthew, Esquire, 
Mr. A. McL. Seely,

Moiiuionth Fowler, 
Robert ft. Matthew, Es 
Air. John Dully.

)xcu, over 4 y rs.,
do.

old
Second best 
Best yoke ol 3 yr.

lingering illness, | 
Will year of her

ol 2 yr. old
Second best du. do. do. 
Best Rum,

California.—The Brig Volant sailed from this q'lnrd best ditto, 
port on Thursday lust fur San Francisco.—Her Best Ewe, 
cargo, which comprised lumber of various descrip- b^Tdiiu!
lions, house flumes, doors and window sashes, ^"[‘ven'of Fm 
locks and hinges, cot bedsteads, bricks, boats, Scvollt. 
grindstones, butier, fish, socks, &c., was shipped Third I 
by .Messrs. Allison &, Spuir. We trust the specu- Fourth 
lation will prove a profitable one.

Several other vessels are fitting out at this port 
for California.

At Mispeck, un llie 21st inst.,
Marge rei, wife of Mr. Job fttanle

On Tuesday, llie 23d ult.. al Sussex Vale, after an dlucs* 
of four days. Frederick William, only sou of Mr. William 
Arnold, aged six years and four months 

At Frederic

y, in theItol
Rol

Wil!w! ton, on Tuesday morning, Mary, wife < 
Nathaniel Beattie, and daughter of ihe late Air. W 
Scgee, of dial City, in the 44th year ol her age-

On the 11 ill ult.. Airs. Lucy Ferret, aged -IB years. Airs.
a consistent member of the Bapiist Church in 

n. Stic endured her last severe and lingering afflic
tion with Christian resignation and patience.

At Nashwauk. near Fredericton, on the 26lh ultimo, in 
the 32d year of her age. Christina, wife of Mr Angus Fra- 

rchanl. of Halifax, leaving a husband and six ctoild- 
•II the loss of a most tender and of

of Mr.

Lambs,

Fourth do. do.
Best Boar, over 10 months, 

ftuw. do. do.
Best lot of three Pigs, mi- 

dei 10 months,

d' John Ha
best do. do.

Bn Moncto

John Duffy,
^ Ebenezer Smith, Esq 

Mr. John Raymond, 
John Ilu)es. 

Samuel Ha licit, Esq. 
Mr. John Hayes,
Elias ft. Welinvre,

test variety table Apples,Mr. Harry Frost, 
nd do. do. <1... John McVey,
I do. do. do. Captain A. Otty, R. N- 

Mr. Robert Greenlaw, 
Robert Greenlaw 

Captain A. Ollv, ll. 
Robert Greenlaw, 
Captain A- Oily. R 
Robert Greenlaw, 
Monmouth Fowler, 
John Duffy,
George Crawford,

Escape —The G o'clock train from New Ha-Narrow l
ven for NewYoik on Saturday 
lieiug precipitated from the bridge 
port The draw was up, and the proper sig 
displayed, but owing to the frost and wet 
track, it was impossible to check the bead-way 
with the usual promptness ; nor did they come to a hall un
til the cow-catcher of the locomotive actually projected 
over the precipice ! Two or three feel further probably 
would have plunged the whole train into the river—causing 
the most disastrous and melancholy results. Mr Seely, 
the engineer, jumped from the locomotive, and wa» so se
verely injured that he died iu this city ou Saturday.—Acte 
Fort’ paptr.

A despatch from Boston, states that thirty more 
bodies from the wreck of the brig St. John have 
been washed ashore and buried ut Coliassct.

It is estimated that the whole amount of coin in 
the world at this time, is §525,000,000, ot which 
§280,000,000 is circulating, and §245,000,000 is in 
bank. This is about fifty cents to each individual.

ng, came very near 
he harbor aiBridge- 

ual of warning 
leaves on the 

of lhe train

fleciiouate wife

;

iPORT OK SAINT JOHN.LmJ.
A I! HIVED

’ednesduy —Slcamer S. B. Wheeler, Vine, Eastport—1. 
II. Wairihousc. passengers.

lay Brigt. Mary Ann. Patterson, New Yoik, 6— 
rrison (t Marsier*. flour, sugar. See.

Schr. General Washington. Perry, New York, 1C—Che*. 
McLnuchlan, wheal and corn meal.

Steamer ft. I>. Wheeler, Pine, Eatiport—L. 11. Waicr- 
house, passengers.

Maid of Erin. Leavitt, Eastport—Tims. Parks, passen
gers and merchandise.

Friday—Barque Levant, Curry, Windsor -J. W. M- Irish, 
gypsum.

Sieamer ti. B. Wheeler, Ping, Eastport—L> H. Water- 
house, passengers.

Commodore, Belmore, Portland, .A0 hours—James Whrt-
and merchandise,

1Thursd
Ga

Mill,
Blanket,

wlcr,n ill nu ill 
McL. ftecly, 
vid ftmidi, 

iMoumouili Fowler, 
Silas Raymond, 
John Duify,

Moi
A.
Da

ncy, passengers a

1

Schr. Chance, Irish. Eastport— 
Saturday— Schr. Hero. Eaton, I 
Sunday—Ship Argo, Mitchell, 

Co, ballast.
Brigt. Samuel French, Brown, t 

R. Reed, wheat
Dolphin, Holder, New Y< 

losses, &c. 
litis Day '

H. Wh

Schr

—Steamer S. B. Win 
alcrhousc, passengers.

CLEAR!
October 3lsl—Brig Volant. ' 

assorted cargo—Allison & Spur 
on, scantling—Master ; C 

boards and sliooks—E. I ». Je 
Nov. 1st—Barque Olympt 

and deals—John Robertson ; 
Kingstown, (Ire .) denis—Wm. < 
D.nlgc, Boslou. boards, &c.—E 

2d—Barque Cosmo, Outerhr 
deals—ft. Wiggins &. ftmi ; Bri 
Sydney, C. B.. apples—J. O. V, 
burn. Boston, scantling—Thom» 

3d—Brunswick L'un, Cralt. I.
London, Ske<

Bos,
u"'l

3J—Barqtio 
and deals ; Brigt. Douglas, 
scantling: Schr. Amanda, \ 
toes, turnips, oats, &c. ; 
Boston, boards, &.c.

5th —Barque Infanta, Jar 
and deals ; Brigt. Gem> A 
boards and laths; Schr. Mar 
Boston, fish, &c.

Arrived at Maianzns, Oct. 1st 
tinson, Buenos Ayres.—At 
bçrnia. Eldridge. St John 
Lion. Wright, do. ; 2'Jlh, Jane 
Newport, 2Uih, sclir. Franklin, ? 
pkia. 23th, schr Relief, -Juhnsti 
2ôlli. brigt. Portland, Scott, St. 

ipli* Schr. Cuba, Kavanagh, 
red at New York, 2t»ili,

.—A; Alexandria, ?4itli 
John ; brigs Victor, Kinney, am 

—At Quebec. 2tith, ship Ann D 
Barque Cornwallis, No wan. 1 

ncy, C. B.. with hay, went a?>li 
'lii-lil of the 29th October, tluriu 
laved. If the weather modéra1, 
be got off 

The bark 
with a csrg 
-o'l Thursda 
suvcU with

Fred
—At

"S
St

Eumpa
a of Timber went a 
y night, 25th. and b 
difficulty—Halifax 

Quebec. Oct. 26.—A letter 
day, from Capl. A. Thompson, 
staling that Ins vessel Is asliu 
Island, but lie expects lo get lit 

West Indies.—By the gale 
and 20tli of September the ft 
Havana bound lo Marseilles, 
gers and crew were saved by 1 
and officers, ol die British brig ! 
lo Jamaica She bad on board 
die hurricane struck lici 
were swept ofl'—by a mira 
sengers, 160 in number, 
es nailed down ; soon In 
driven to desperation hurst opt 
al this time making breaches u 
down the hatches, and the vet 
pumping all niitlit the vessel w. 
tlier moderated, and alter sev 
1I10 vessel was finally broil”lit 1 

Arrivals at Europe from 
hark Britain, McIntyre, 1 
Smith, Fentlar.d Fritïi, 11 
Crookhaven ; bark B> lia 
wood; brier Ocean, Gues 
Gibbons, Milford ; bark Br 
haven; 12th,
(own ; schr. Planet, Gray 
Lynn ; 11th, brig Cluuy, '1 
brig Minerva, Miller, Ayr 
Askey, Cork ; brig Stand 
hark Orbit, L'irkin, Live 
Crosby, Southamp'.un ; sh 

Greenock; 19th, shi 
and bark Harriott, Dyer, 1 

Sailings /or St. John. - 
Liverpool ; 15th, Nancy, 
Hannah, Rhyl.

Remain mg at Deal, Oc 
for Saint John.

Spoken oil'Cape Clear, 
Powell, from Si. John lor 
51, Ion (i. ship Avon, Join 

Cleared at London, L 
fhnitlijSt. John; Ashley, 
John.

Arrived at Belfast, Of 
Lawson, Quebec. At Li 

Shippegnn ; 
XVright, Quebec, St. J-1I1 
Duke of Welliiiyton, Sie 

Sailed from Liverpool, 
Leighton, New Orleun 
Cotilthari, Mobile. 19il 
Wiusled, do.

Quk.f.nstown, Octuh 
St raker, of and fur Sund* 
abandoned 8th inst., in 
countered a heavy g -le 
before, started her stern 
taken off 29ih of May, u- 
and four men since trails 
rican, from Si. John. N.

, from Wi

hark (J mdu

severance,

Sugar, Oal,
Iiy the Dolphin 

1 K. MUDS. Bn;
JL O sTfi. 10 bris, b

2 cases Metnlic 
14 B-.x STOVE} 

31 bundles tvarrai

Nt,v. H. 1819.

New and Che a
fl'IHE Subscriber h 

ML Supply of very I 
PAPERS, which are 
to 9J. a Ricce.

November 6. — 6i.

\ o 1
A LL Persons havinj 

jfaL the Estate of JOl 
City, deceased, will pre- 
to the Subscriber fur | 
from this date ; and to 
to said Estate, will ph

M J

St. Jolm, 6t!i Nov., 1

nous
To arrive ex Ol,

111 AL1,50 C 1101

Nov. 6. 1819.

NEW
Landing ex Dl 

OX ES an 
It A SSI I' 

10 kegs GRAI
30 B

Nov. 6.

TOR
Just landing per ’* M

OXES^36 B
Daily expci

19 casks Brigl
20 do. prime î 

FLEWW
Nov. 0.

Cider Vinegar
• Ex “ Olive B, 

IA DARRELS
A” M3 10 doZ. p: 

5 bags ROO F ( 
5 barrels Sugar i 

20 boxes family 
25 do. short six 

NUTS; for Sa 
Nov. 6.

Hou

100 CTDI
— . Nov. 6.

L

2 a-.-


